Pharmaceutical Studies – Progression Pathways

Bachelor of Science (Hons) Pharmaceutical Science  University of Wolverhampton (UK)
Pass in Registration Examination for Pharmacist (Department of Health, HK)

Master of Science Clinical Pharmacy  University of Sunderland (UK)
Bachelor of Pharmacy (overseas universities)*

Advanced Diploma in Pharmaceutical Science
Pass in HKCEE English Language (Syllabus B), Biology, Chemistry and Mathematics

* Admission and exemption are subject to the decisions from the overseas universities.

MSc Clinical Pharmacy
Programme Code: HS073A

University of Sunderland, UK
Application Code: 1950-HS073A

A course provides an opportunity for pharmacists to develop a clinical knowledge base, expertise and skills in evidence-based practice, specialist therapeutic areas and clinical research.

Applicants should:
- have a minimum of lower-second-class honours degree in pharmacy (or equivalent) and registration as a pharmacist in Hong Kong.
- BPharm graduates from countries that do not normally award honours may also apply, provided they are registered as a pharmacist in Hong Kong.
- If the degree is from an university where the language of teaching and assessment is not in English, applicants shall provide evidence of English proficiency, such as an overall band of 6.0 or above with no subtests lower than 6.0 in the IELTS or TOEFL score of 550 or equivalent qualifications.

HK$101,000 (paid by 3 instalments)
Application Fee: HK$150
2 years

English

More details

BSc (Hons) Pharmaceutical Science
Programme Code: HS072A

University of Sunderland, UK
Application Code: 1950-HS073A

This programme is a top-up honours degree programme suitable for students who wish to develop knowledge and understanding of modern pharmaceutical sciences, principles and processes of medicine design, manufacturing, quality control, and clinical evaluation.

Applicants should hold either:
- Advanced Diploma in Pharmaceutical Science awarded by HKU SPACE; or
- Associate of Health Science (Biomedical Sciences) awarded by HKU SPACE; or
- Higher Diploma in Medical and Health Products Management awarded by HPSHCC; or
- Higher Diploma in Pharmaceutical Technology (Western Medicine)/Dispensing Studies/Pharmaceutical Science/Hospital Dispensing Studies awarded by HKIVE; or
- Higher Diploma in Pharmaceutical Dispensing awarded by CBCC

* require to take an additional module of The Physicochemical Nature of Drugs (HK$8,000)

HK$102,000
- (Year 1: HK$58,000 to be paid in 2 instalments)
- (Year 2: HK$44,000 to be paid in 2 instalments)
Application Fee: HK$150
2 years

English

More details
Smart Wellness & Sustainability
智慧健康與可持續性

Postgraduate Diploma in Professional Practice of Buddhist Counselling
Programme Code: HS186A

The University of Hong Kong

This 18-month programme is designed as a professional training of counsellors who specialize in Buddhist Counselling. It is the first of its kind in Asia. The Programme signifies the birth of a recognized profession of Buddhist Counsellors who have reached professional competence in the provision of individual and group counselling services, counselling visits, Buddhist homiletics, and meditation guidance in hospitals, homes for the aged, and other community settings.

The fee is generously sponsored by Lee Fung Kung Wah (Mrs Simon K Y Lee)
Application Fee: Free
Duration: 18 months
Medium of Instruction: English
Practicum will be delivered in Cantonese

Professional Diploma in Marketing for Pharmaceutical Industries
Programme Code: MK075A

The rapid aging society in Hong Kong and the pharma landscape connected among Hong Kong, Taiwan and China have created big business opportunities for pharmaceutical products and medical devices. To prepare the marketing and sales executives of pharmaceutical industry and medical device to capture the growing business and face the fierce competition in the market, HKU SPACE introduces the Professional Diploma in Marketing for Pharmaceutical Industries to equip them with solid foundation of knowledge and skills for success in the field.

Application Code: 1940-HS075A
Application Fee: HK$150
Duration: 1 year to 2 years
Level 4 (Reg. No.: 19/001296/L4) Validity Period: 01 Feb 2020 - on-going

Advanced Diploma in Pharmaceutical Science
Programme Code: HS076A

This programme covers areas of study in life sciences, chemistry and pharmaceutical science. Graduates of this programme may apply for admission to pharmacy programmes in the UK, Australia and New Zealand. Graduates may also apply for admission to various programmes offered by the University of Manchester, U.K. Some exemptions may be granted by the University of Manchester, University of Queensland, Queensland University of Technology, University of South Australia and La Trobe University. Graduates can also apply to the BSc (Hons) Pharmaceutical Science programme.

Application Code: 1950-HS076A
Application Fee: HK$50
Duration: 1 year to 2 years
Level 4 (Reg. No.: 19/001286/L4) Validity Period: 01 Feb 2020 - on-going

Certificate in Drug Safety and Pharmacovigilance
Programme Code: HS143A

The programme provides students with a foundation in drug safety and pharmacovigilance principles so as to enable them to be competent in the field. Staff who are working in pharmaceutical production, import/export of pharmaceuticals, retailing and wholesaling of pharmaceuticals, procurement and supply of pharmaceutical products, pharmaceutical regulatory affairs department, risk communication for the drug safety and/or pharmaceutical education can apply.
This is an exempted course under the Non-Local Higher and Professional Education (Regulation) Ordinance. It is a matter of discretion for individual employers to recognise any qualification to which this course may lead.

It is a matter of discretion for individual employers to recognise any qualification to which these courses may lead. It is a matter of discretion for individual employers to recognise any qualification to which this course may lead.

Applicants shall have attained:
1) an Ordinary Certificate in a related discipline; OR
2) HKDSE Level 2 or above in five subjects including English Language and one of the following science subjects: Biology, Chemistry, Physics, or Science and Technology; OR
3) HKDSE Level 2 or above in five subjects including English Language and FOUR passes in other subjects including one of the following science subjects: Biology, Chemistry, Physics, or Science and Technology; OR
4) Equivalent qualifications.

Applicants who hold other qualifications but are aged 21 or above and have relevant work experience will be considered on an individual basis.

HK$12,000
Application Fee: HK$150

HK$11,000
報名費用: HK$150

報名代碼: 1945-HS070A

報名代碼: 1955-HS156A

報名代碼: 1965-HS077A

報名代碼: 1950-HS157A

報名代碼: 1980-HS152A

報名代碼: 1990-HS137A

報名代碼: 1900-HS125A

報名代碼: 1910-HS126A
Certificate for Module (Corporate Climate Competence and Carbon Management)
Programme Code: IT074B
Application Code: 1890-IT074B
HKU SPACE collaborates with Carbon Care Asia to run this programme. The programme familiarizes participants with physical implications of climate change and links them to the policy and technical debates on climate action. Sessions will examine top-level climate action related to the Paris Climate Agreement, and explore the resulting responsibilities that climate action brings to governments, companies, and individuals.

HK$7,500
Application Fee: HK$150
12 weeks
English
Level 6 (Reg. No.: 21/001169/L6) Validity Period: 01 Oct 2019 - on-going

Certificate for Module (Sustainability Professionals)
Programme Code: IT073A
Application Code: 1950-IT073A
HKU SPACE collaborates with Carbon Care Asia to run this Sustainability Professionals programme. This programme is designed for those working on all aspects of environmental, social and governance (ESG) planning in business and finance.

HK$7,500
Application Fee: HK$150
12 weeks
English
Level 6 (Reg. No.: 19/001169/L6) Validity Period: 01 Oct 2019 - on-going

Certificate for Module (An Introductory to Homeopathy)
Programme Code: HS079A
Application Code: 1970-HS079A
The programme aims to provide the students with an introduction about human health and disease based on the homeopathic literature. It gives the students a general understanding of homeopathy remedies and their applications.

HK$9,800
Application Fee: HK$150
30 hours
English
Level 4 (Reg. No.: 19/001138/L4) Validity Period: 01 Sep 2019 - on-going
Certificate for Module (Zen for Professional Helpers)
Programme Code: IT075A

Application Code: 1950-IT075A
762 0081 mandy.tym.chan@hkuspace.hku.hk

The aims of this course are to, through learning about the Zen approach in helping, demonstrate how professional helpers, for examples, doctors, nurses, psychologists, social workers, counsellors, teachers and other related professionals can develop a genuine compassion for and harmonious understanding of individuals they intend to help. A Zen perspective introduces us to an unconventional yet pragmatic new approach of helping, which is only possible by concentrating and living in the here and now - the essence of meditation.

Applicants shall
- have gained in the HKDSE Examination Level 2 or above in 5 subjects, including English Language and Chinese Language; OR
- have gained in the HKALE Examination one AL subject or two AS subjects; AND three passes in the HKCEE PLUS Level 2 / Grade E or above in Chinese Language and English Language; OR
- be a practitioner with at least 5 years’ experience in the related field and hold a recognized professional qualification in the relevant discipline.

Practitioner includes medical doctor, psychiatrist and social worker.

HK$5,400
Application Fee: HK$150

10 weeks

Level 4 (Reg. No.: 19/001176/L4) Validity Period: 01 Dec 2019 - on-going

Certificate for Module (Health and Drug Management in Geriatrics)
Programme Code: HS164A

Application Code: 1955-HS164A
762 0096 sherli@hkuspace.hku.hk

The programme intends to develop frontline health professionals’ clinical competency on understanding and management of health and drug issues in elderly people. The programme content aims to enhance the understanding of the management of the health issues, the interpretation of the health status, therapeutics for chronic diseases, infectious diseases and cancer. The programme will also highlight the duties and tasks of care givers.

Applicants should be registered nurses, medical social workers, occupational therapists, physiotherapists and other health care professionals; or those working in health care settings with an interest in Health and Drug Management in Geriatrics.

HK$5,500
Application Fee: HK$150

10 weeks

Level 3 (Reg. No.: 19/000473/L3) Validity Period: 01 Jul 2019 - on-going

Certificate for Module (Health and Drug Management in Children and Adolescents)
Programme Code: HS163A

Application Code: 1945-HS163A
3762 0097 danny.mak@hkuspace.hku.hk

The programme aims to equip frontline professionals with advanced knowledge on pharmacovigilance. This programme will focus on the pathology of various mental illness and neurological disorders, including bipolar disorders, depression, and dementia. The programme will also highlight the application of psychiatric drugs and or neurological drugs to different psychiatric illnesses and or neurological disorders. Clinical management and monitoring of drug efficacy and side effects will be addressed.

Applicants should be registered nurses, medical social workers, occupational therapists, physiotherapists and other health care professionals; or those working in health care settings with an interest in Health and Drug Management in Children and Adolescents.

HK$5,500
Application Fee: HK$150

3 months

Level 3 (Reg. No.: 19/000474/L3) Validity Period: 01 Jul 2019 - on-going

Certificate for Module (Medical Operations in Pharmaceutical Industry)
Programme Code: HS173A

Application Code: 1935-HS173A
3762 0096 sherli@hkuspace.hku.hk

This programme aims at introducing medical operations in the pharmaceutical industry to students who are interested. These operations include regulatory affairs, medical affairs, medical science liaison, clinical trial, quality assurance, and pharmacovigilance.

HK$5,500
Application Fee: HK$150

3 months

Level 3 (Reg. No.: 19/000472/L3) Validity Period: 01 Nov 2019 - on-going

This is an exempted course under the Non-Local Higher and Professional Education (Regulation) Ordinance. It is a matter of discretion for individual employers to recognize any qualification to which this course may lead. It is a matter of discretion for individual employers to recognize any qualification to which this course may lead. It is a matter of discretion for individual employers to recognize any qualification to which this course may lead.
**Smart Wellness & Sustainability**

智慧健康與可持續性

**Life & Health Sciences**

生命及醫療科學

---

For more and latest programme information, please visit our website:

hkuspace.hku.hk

---

**Minimum Entry Requirements**

基本入學要求

- **P.300**
- **Fee** 學費
- **Duration** 修業期
- **Short Course** 短期課程

---

**Certificate for Module (Pharmaceutical and Healthcare Products Logistics)**

課程編號: HS161A

**Application Code:** 1950-HS161A

Applicants shall have attained:

1) a Certificate in a related discipline; OR
2) in the HKDSE Examination Level 2 or above in five subjects including English Language; OR
3) in the HKCEE Level 2 / Grade E or above in English Language and four other subjects in Grade E or above; OR
4) equivalent qualifications.

Applicants who hold other qualifications, aged 21 or above and have relevant work experience will be considered on an individual basis.

**Fee:** HK$6,800

Application Fee: HK$150

**Duration:** 30 hours

**Medium of Instruction:** English supplemented with Cantonese

**Qualifications Framework:** Level 3 (Reg. No.: 19/001254/L3) Validity Period: 01 Nov 2019 - on-going

---

**Certificate for Module (Expressive Arts for Self Realization)**

課程編號: HS188A

**Application Code:** 1890-HS188A

Applicants shall:

- have completed Senior Secondary Curriculum and gained in the HKDSE Examination Level 2 in English Language; OR
- have completed HKCEE Curriculum and gained in the HKCEE Grade E (before 2007) or Level 2 (in or after 2007) in English Language.

**Fee:** HK$5,500

Application Fee: HK$150

**Duration:** 30 hours

**Medium of Instruction:** English supplemented with Cantonese

**Qualifications Framework:** Level 3 (Reg. No.: 20/000056/L3) Validity Period: 2020年4月1日 - 持續有效

---

See legend on page 1 & 9 圖像說明於第1及9頁

---

For more and latest programme information, please visit our website

hkuspace.hku.hk
This is an exempted course under the Non-Local Higher and Professional Education (Regulation) Ordinance. It is a matter of discretion for individual employers to recognize any qualification to which this course may lead.

Application Code: 1940-1351NW

The aim of this course is to help participants to understand local laws, regulations, guidance and enforcement actions that apply to Pharmaceutical Products and Medical Devices, and to provide participants with an overview of the Undesirable Medical Advertisement Ordinance.

HK$1,800

18 hours

Cantonese, supplemented with English